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I was born in Pennsylvania on Mer.ch 25, 1 T 7 , end my

first end practically all of my <>6rk h^s been connected with

the oil business. 1 began tt t ~&rl£ p S e working in the oil

fields of ennsylv lit and naturally came rcest with the discovery

of oil. First, 1 cnme tu Tanses, then leter to dpindle Top field

in Texas down near .^avuiont, tnd soon tfter that I came to klthocna,

I worited, as 1 hs\e said, first in "ennsj-Tftnia et various

jobs, from tool pusher tj work in refineries. T'ere heve been

l:ts of chtnges in trie cil business, b-?th in production and

refineries. I reraecabvr, whilt workirif; in *. refinery at Philadelphia,

we had e pool where gasoLin^ *»â  allowed t/ run, where vre burned

it (as it at th&t tine, wk hfd no v lue, nor use but wss just a

by-product of no vi>lue to usA Leter en, however, a m?n invented

a burner, where g^soliac wus used in corking st vea., but first it

was used for lighting purposes in leraps such es were once used in

halls t^d cround Cf-rniv: Is. Napth^ wrs another by-or^duct of v«ry

little value, however, s^e-of it waii sold t-_ farmers who used it

for lights.

The Standard . il Company mcnuffccturodB dru-r., wKich could be

used to make gaa from this nrptht-. The fr.rvrs 'flrvuld buy this
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naptha, place it in this rtru^ which had e pipe in the center,

and by adStsg' water end stone, and rotating the drum, they could

generate ges enough tc light tbeir houses. Worked something like

the ~odern gts plent. It wes in 1879 when I worked for the

Refinery.

1 worked in the tank fields in ^ens* s ne*-r Coney. This wee

olong about 1B96. Caney 't thet time w«s e rough piece, ??es

heedqw-rtera for bootleggers, who did t prosperous business, both

in tenses, which his always been, dry, or supposed t, be, •• d to

the people and Indians of kluho-ne.

The illem family were the chief op^rt-tors et Caney. They

operated a sal'.oft, gambling, n̂c" sporting hcusps ?nd in thia way,

Lbv'Ut v\\n the ti.wn. x, .

The pl^-ce vta <vide cpen r-nd wild, oo -n̂ ny "kill in s thp.t I

donft renember\the •'etail of infiny, never ^"ve tben *v\c.':. thought

they were sc fre uent. Thi'S "illft" bunch worked vtith the town

•nershel, or he with them. The tiprshalt th; t is city marshal,

was. one (Lnney). Tte would arrest people under any ore-text or

none tad put them in jfil, then hf would sell th^m liquor which

he g.-t frora the ''HIPHI saloon. This wer.t frntn b d V* worse tint 11

fa M.n cerae in, 6 U. 3. Marshal, nv-^ei or called Pussy ' oot Johnson,

he went right after this gi ne end thoae nnt killed were lended in

Federal prison.>'-'nly one of that gang is now living, end he la in
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Leavenworth prison. Johnson was leter a well-known temperanot worker.

*ty work in the Territory was building storage tanks and I went

from place to piece where sent hy my compeny, tad of curse, sew all

the rcugh element thet usually -nuke u;, t frontier ten, find I indulged

some in pleying poker, ana drank soiie. I remember one time a party «

of us were pleying poker f-.t Bertleaville, for f. quart cf liqucr, had

it setting in the middle of the table, whe\ in wtlked f. deouty U. S,

Marshal *.nd arrested us. <"e were cerried to '.!us'<og3e end put in

. '»e were kept there forty days wher> we were released without

triel. .! don't knew why we weren't tried, never did find out but

was gli-d t' get out.

They didn't pay any attention to gambling, but didn't want

you to use liquor on the side.

I next was sent t the Glenpool oil field southeast of Tulse,

and near "iefor, which at thfct time wt.s a thriving town. T have

been in a lot of towns in C-kleiuna, but I think eifer weo the
JJo7j

toughest spot 1 was ever in. T M s was in 48£7. "his to*vm,- ?r the

rough part of it, was run by a ien called Tex. who was the saloon

keeper and of course ren a gambling place tnd sporting hruses in
«

connection. \le was credited with lany a killing, and probably was

v
due the credit, for I k n e we found six bodies in e tank we cut up

in 1913.X This tank was built in 1906v It was Sfiid other bodies

were found in other tanks by other workmen but 1 know about the six

bodies for 1 cut up this tank. Tex waa finally ceught u; with, but
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got out of it by paying another raan a big aura to plead guilty of the

crime he was charged with, so. he got out of it. „ •

1 remember en interesting election at Kiefer, I think in-1997

or maybe i898, at least right nfter statehood. Briatow end Sapulpa

were both trying to get the county seat or court hruse of Creek County*

fte, of liefer, favored Stpulpa of course, but the citizens or some of

them furnished free whisky end lunch f r the voters of Kiefer, and -ne

ell voted just es long ea we could stand up. It was reported that

about 5000 votes were polled for Sapulpa at liefer end the population

was only 3000 at that time. So, a full vote wes rotten out that day.

Later on, I was sent to Drumright to build tanks nerr there. rf

course, all these "boom" towns were wide open, but, Prumright had a

distinction all its own. It was known as the high-jacking town. They
K

operated day and night and never seemed to be molested. A few of us

were playing poker there, one night, nd hed all the money on the

table, tfhen in came a couple of "highjackers" and held us up. \e

later caught then end carried them over to the Justice of .'eece and

reported the case.

•Veil, the Justice of Peace turned the high-jocker looae and

filled each of us $£5.00 end costs for gambling.

The Justice of Peace said we didn't have any case, as the

money on thej|able could not be claimed or the claim prcved by

either of us. Or in other words, the money on the table was anybody's
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nho wanted to take it up. I suppco-. this wts the re&aoa high-

jacking was such & good business*

i loiig about this time—-1898 to 1900, Red ForSc was larger

than Tul»a end "'iefor larger than either. /

'Vhen.-I'Ceaie tc Tulss, they had a box e^r for a rai lroad

depot. There were very few pemfiaeiat buildings here then. Cn?,
/ '
which is still stending is .the Lyric building 11 lirat and &ain.

j
/

There was a general store, drug stoX©, '4nd banking business all

in this building. 1 was building tanks for the Standard il
/

Company in thi territory and Mxe to Tulsa, proper, in 1904,

Brady had a hotel hera, an:' ft th&t tiiae they tud plenk side-

walks when they hetf eny.

I worked 6t building tanks until 1307 i,n& durin& ray life,

uo u^til 1907 I had helped build 5100 tenks. I reioe^ber Glenpod

Su i'rcn 5000 tt. 3000 barre ls of oi l per day, uid o i l sold

6t frcn ,20^ to •25$ per gallon.

% The f i r s t refinery bui l t in ^klt-hcmc was the "Uncle Sam"

refinery in est Tulsa. This was bui^t in 19C£> but never refined
t

t

one gallon of c i l . The promoter w 3 & nea by the n^aie of lUvera,

fie uae^ the :aeil in his .-roraoting, sel l ing stock at .05* per .*har«,

but not sellir .gAess than 410«00 to anyone. lie made, a lo t of
- e

statements he couldn't live u? tu, or didn't intend to; when made.
th. t hi® business was t;. be larger than the Standard Oil.
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Aayhow, Postal Inapecfcora got on M s trail end he ended his
/

cayeer/et Leevenworth. He promoted a similar prospect at

Cherryv&le, Kansas about the same tine. I am positive the
/ *'Uncle 3aa Refinery was the first in the state. After the
/

errefit of Rivers, the property was liquidated, being sold
///

to/the ^id-Continent Gotnpany which now is one of the largest

independent refineries to be found anywhere,

I , of course, c/rered a larje pkrt cf the north and
/ - \
/northeastern pert of the state & rid saw\end was in a lotw\

\
"Boom" towns, some of which st^l l exist\and some are only a

memory, tfhizbass abdut three miles î orth of whidler end "Cooper"

between Shidler and Ksw City were two of these

The buildings in these boom towns were^ frequently only a

plank front "built along the street, Joining etch other end back

of these fronts would be a tent. With the coming of sltetenood
\

came law and order. Churches and schools appeared end \the "boomers"

di^fiPpe&red. . rder was gradually restored and\ the rcu&n element

went their way or reformed. \ \ ^
Cf course, in the eerly days, mule tet-ns wê e used instead

of trucfce. I've seen one man load & boiler on e w"on. He would
\

turn the wagon up on it8 side, put\ chains around the boiler,
• ', > • \

hitch hia tean to li end rol l i t bn the wsgbn* He would then

"boom" or chain i t to the wagon, tn^a »ith the\seme teem would
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pull the wagon up on. i t s wheels, and then he waa reedy to go,

I tried to end did lead a fairly decent l i f e . However, doing

oil field work I wee of necessity thrown with .this Vough element,

end became familiar with this aide of l i f e in the early days.

Other phases of the development of the state i s nqt ftfl

familiar to me LB tne o i l business, as this was «y only work,

but in my shifts from place to pltce. 1 know of conditions as

regards to la* t&jad order. "*

I do recall one ''Hale," who was known as tae "King of the

Osages," and operated b ranch near Fairfax. He married 8 full

blood Osege v»oman, and through the death of many heedrighta,

relatives, he acquired a large holding of lend, end this with

the land (he leased constituted one of the largest holdings in

the state outside the 101 ranch. The maiiy deaths of his relatives

created some sus.^iciou tnd finally he was convicted etiJ sept to*\

the ^enitenttury. The government sent in two men,\peoial agents ?

whe caose in as treapa, bad got joba on Hale's ranch, ĉjd Worked a

/oar or & year und tx half when Hale was arreated. And th^y «aid

he w. s certf.inly Surprised when he recognized these two hand^, as

tney t«. st if led against h*«i. They were then shaved snd well-

groomed end didn't look l ike the tremos |ie had hired.


